
 

 
Spectrum Cleaning Solutions does not intend the information in this section to address the specific circumstances 
of anyone in particular. We have published it to support our customers, upon the reopening of their premises.  

You should not rely upon it as legal or professional advice, or as a substitute for it. We do not accept any liability 
whatsoever for any errors, omissions or misstatements contained herein.  

 

Coronavirus (COVID-19) Product Recommendations 
 Product Size Code Usage 

 

Evans 
Est-eem 

2 x 5L A026EEV2 

An excellent unperfumed cleaner and sanitiser: 
kills all bacteria, whilst cleaning in one use; 

suitable for contact with equipment, floors, and 
walls. Est-eem is unperfumed, food safe and 
dilutable. Each 5L makes 100 ready-to-use 

trigger spray bottles (50ml cleaning chemical 
per 700ml of water). 

 

Evans Protect 2 x 5L A125EEV2 

Multi-surface dilutable detergent and 
disinfectant cleaner that protects against a 

range of bacteria/viruses and clean hard 
surfaces in one operation. This product is 

perfumed and dilutable. Each 5L makes 100 
ready-to-use trigger spray bottles (50ml 
cleaning chemical per 700ml of water). 

 

Evans Safe 
Zone Plus 6 x 750ml A006AEV Ready-to-use format suitable for hard surfaces 

 

Evans Safe 
Zone Plus 2 x 5L A006EEV Dilutable disinfectant - makes up to 165 trigger 

bottles 

 

Greyland 
Spray & Wipe 

Ultra 
6 x 750ml 7662/21 

Full virucidal disinfectant cleaner suitable for 
use in all areas to combat bacteria, yeasts and 
viruses. Comes in ready-to-use trigger spray 

bottles. 

 

Greyland 
Spray & Wipe 

Ultra 

1 x 5L 
2 x 5L 7662/22 

Full virucidal disinfectant cleaner suitable for 
use in all areas to combat bacteria, yeasts and 

viruses. 

 

Evans EC4 
Sanitiser 2 x 5L A123EEV2 Super concentrated, long-lasting formula. 

Makes up to 500 spray bottles 

 

Evans EC9 
Washroom 

Cleaner 
2 x 5L A057EEV2 Super-concentrated, strongly fragranced. 

Designed for killing bacteria in washrooms 

 

Clinell 
Universal 

Disinfectant 
Wipes 

200 
Wipes CW200 

Clinell Universal Wipes are a single-step 
detergent and disinfectant wipe; suitable 

for keeping surfaces free from viruses and 
pathogens. 

 

 

https://store.spectrumcleaningsolutions.co.uk/chemicals/spectrum-cleaning-kitchen-catering-cleaning-sanitising/evans-vanodine-est-eem-unperfumed-cleaner-sanitiser-5l
https://store.spectrumcleaningsolutions.co.uk/chemicals/spectrum-cleaning-cleaning-disinfectants-sanitisers/evans-vanodine-protect-disinfectant-cleaner-5l-case-of-2
https://store.spectrumcleaningsolutions.co.uk/chemicals/spectrum-cleaning-cleaning-disinfectants-sanitisers/disinfectant-safezone-plus-750mls
https://store.spectrumcleaningsolutions.co.uk/chemicals/spectrum-cleaning-cleaning-disinfectants-sanitisers/disinfectant-safezone-plus-5l#search
https://store.spectrumcleaningsolutions.co.uk/chemicals/spectrum-cleaning-cleaning-disinfectants-sanitisers/disinfectant-spray-wipe-ultra-750ml-case-of-6
https://store.spectrumcleaningsolutions.co.uk/chemicals/spectrum-cleaning-cleaning-disinfectants-sanitisers/disinfectant-spray-wipe-ultra-5l-individual
https://store.spectrumcleaningsolutions.co.uk/chemicals/spectrum-cleaning-kitchen-catering-cleaning-sanitising/sanitiser-ec4-5l
https://store.spectrumcleaningsolutions.co.uk/chemicals/spectrum-cleaning-cleaning-washroom-cleaning/hard-surface-cleaner-ec9-5l#search
https://store.spectrumcleaningsolutions.co.uk/cleaning-consumables/spectrum-cleaning-cleaning-wipes/clinell-universal-wipes-case-of-1200
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 Product Size Code  

 

Proclen 
Guard-X 

1 x 5L GUARD-X 

This terminal disinfectant is suitable for 
killing a range of pathogens and is 

effect against enveloped viruses. This 
product is perfumed and can be used 

on hard surfaces including damp 
mopping of floors. 

 

ULVA50 
Fogger 

N/A ULVA50 

The UVL50 is a fogger/disinfectant 
sprayer suitable for outside and indoor 
use. One full tank of cleaning solution 

covers approx. 500 sq metres of 
cleaning. Makes light work of 

disinfecting larger areas, saving time 
and money. 

 

Greyland 
Chlorine 

Sanitising 
Tablets 

1 x 200 
tablets MU04 Quick dissolving tablets for disinfectant 

solution for a wide range of uses 

 

Evans 
Cyclone 

Spray 
Bleach 

12 x 
750mls A004AEV 

Ready to use bleach spray – extra 
strength designed for surfaces in 

bathrooms and kitchens 

 

Thin 
Bleach 2 x 5L MU02 Chlorine-based bleach. 

 

Thick 
Bleach 2 x 5L MU07 

Thick bleach with clinging properties 
for longer-lasting action.  

 

Disposable 
Cloths 

Pack of 
50 

777BLUE/1 
777GREEN/1 

777RED/1 
777YELLOW/1 

 

 

Disposable 
Cloths 

Case of 
1000 

777BLUE 
777GREEN 

777RED 
777YELLOW 

 

 

Disposable 
Mop Heads 

- Excel 
Socket 

Case of 
50  

PSBULA10P 
(Blue) 

PSGNLA10P 
(Green) 

PSRELA10P 
(Red) 

PSYELA10P 
(Yellow) 

 

 

https://store.spectrumcleaningsolutions.co.uk/chemicals/spectrum-cleaning-cleaning-disinfectants-sanitisers/proclen-guard-x-5l?code=GUARD-X
https://store.spectrumcleaningsolutions.co.uk/janitorial-hardware/spectrum-cleaning-cleaning-machinery/uvl50-fogging-machine
https://store.spectrumcleaningsolutions.co.uk/chemicals/spectrum-cleaning-cleaning-disinfectants-sanitisers/chlorine-sanitising-tablets
https://store.spectrumcleaningsolutions.co.uk/chemicals/spectrum-cleaning-cleaning-bleach/spray-bleach-cyclone-750ml
https://store.spectrumcleaningsolutions.co.uk/chemicals/spectrum-cleaning-cleaning-bleach/thin-bleach-5l
https://store.spectrumcleaningsolutions.co.uk/chemicals/spectrum-cleaning-cleaning-bleach/thick-bleach-5l
https://store.spectrumcleaningsolutions.co.uk/cleaning-consumables/spectrum-cleaning-cleaning-cloths/cloths-all-purpose-blue-pack-of-50
https://store.spectrumcleaningsolutions.co.uk/cleaning-consumables/spectrum-cleaning-cleaning-cloths/cloths-all-purpose-green-pack-of-50
https://store.spectrumcleaningsolutions.co.uk/cleaning-consumables/spectrum-cleaning-cleaning-cloths/cloths-all-purpose-red-pack-of-50
https://store.spectrumcleaningsolutions.co.uk/cleaning-consumables/spectrum-cleaning-cleaning-cloths/cloths-all-purpose-yellow-pack-of-50
https://store.spectrumcleaningsolutions.co.uk/cleaning-consumables/spectrum-cleaning-cleaning-cloths/cloths-all-purpose-blue-case-of-1000
https://store.spectrumcleaningsolutions.co.uk/cleaning-consumables/spectrum-cleaning-cleaning-cloths/cloths-all-purpose-green-case-of-1000
https://store.spectrumcleaningsolutions.co.uk/cleaning-consumables/spectrum-cleaning-cleaning-cloths/cloths-all-purpose-red-case-of-1000
https://store.spectrumcleaningsolutions.co.uk/cleaning-consumables/spectrum-cleaning-cleaning-cloths/cloths-all-purpose-yellow-case-of-1000
https://store.spectrumcleaningsolutions.co.uk/janitorial-hardware/spectrum-cleaning-cleaning-mops/mop-big-white-excel-socket-blue-case-of-50
https://store.spectrumcleaningsolutions.co.uk/janitorial-hardware/spectrum-cleaning-cleaning-mops/mop-big-white-excel-socket-blue-case-of-50
https://store.spectrumcleaningsolutions.co.uk/janitorial-hardware/spectrum-cleaning-cleaning-mops/mop-big-white-excel-socket-green-case-of-50
https://store.spectrumcleaningsolutions.co.uk/janitorial-hardware/spectrum-cleaning-cleaning-mops/mop-big-white-excel-socket-green-case-of-50
https://store.spectrumcleaningsolutions.co.uk/janitorial-hardware/spectrum-cleaning-cleaning-mops/mop-big-white-excel-socket-red-case-of-50
https://store.spectrumcleaningsolutions.co.uk/janitorial-hardware/spectrum-cleaning-cleaning-mops/mop-big-white-excel-socket-red-case-of-50
https://store.spectrumcleaningsolutions.co.uk/janitorial-hardware/spectrum-cleaning-cleaning-mops/mop-big-white-excel-socket-yellow-case-of-50
https://store.spectrumcleaningsolutions.co.uk/janitorial-hardware/spectrum-cleaning-cleaning-mops/mop-big-white-excel-socket-yellow-case-of-50
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 Product Size Code  
 

2 Ply 
Centrefeed Case of 6 

SP45 (Blue) 
SP49 (White) 

 

 

https://store.spectrumcleaningsolutions.co.uk/paper/spectrum-cleaning-cleaning-centrefeed/centrefeed-standard-2ply-150m-blue-case-of-6?code=SP45
https://store.spectrumcleaningsolutions.co.uk/paper/spectrum-cleaning-cleaning-centrefeed/centrefeed-standard-2ply-150m-white-case-of-6?code=SP49

